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The Greatest Year of My Life
By BEN HOGAN, as told to Gene Gregston

^ ith rare humility, a great American sports idol tells the stor}' hehind his amazing string

of golf victories this year, climaxed by the winning of the British Open in his first try.

Golfers will be fascinated by his account of how he adapted to the different British playing

conditions; nongolfers, by this picture of a man who refuses to recognize the word "can't/'

INTHINAIIDSU.

Nen York Cily |ErceLH"Rantani Itcn" lloRan on the
TI- \ I IMV triuni|ili;il ri-liirii from ihr ltrÍli*'li Open.

IHIPPING out of sand is Ibe bardes! sbot in
tbe world for me lo make. But such a shot
proved to he the turning point thisyearin my
ñrHl bid for the British Open championnbip.

It came on the fifth boleof the final round at Camous-
lie, Scotland, on Friday. July tenth. I was lied for
the lead with Roberto De Vicenzo. of Argentina.
Tony Cerda, also of Argentina, and Great Britain's
Dai Rf!«H were dendlocked at second, just a stroke
back.

I had played the first four holes even par when
Cerda, playing hehind me. birdie<) the third hole.
Tbat mnde him one under fours. I knew he'd caught
me. And 1 realized (hen thai I had to get a couplu of
birdieK someplace ard Rhoot a 70. or right around
70, to win.

At the tiftb. a slight dog leg to the Hght. my sec>
ond shot hit Ibe green, hacked otiand stopped in tbe
fringe of n sand trap to (be left and al>ouL tbirty-five
or forty feet from Ibc* pin. It bung on tbe edge of the

bunker, held hy two blades of grasa. It kept moving,
barely. Tben it stopped, still on the edge.

I didn't know how much snnd was under tbe hall
or if it could bavc been blaBled out. But I couldn't
take a chance on that, for fear the bal) might go
over the green and leave me in real trouble coming
hack downhill to the pin. So I chipped with a No. 9
iron, something I ordinarily would never do. I've
never been able to chip out of sand succcsaiuUy—
usually I either leave the ball there or hit it too far.

This time, ae luck would have it. I hit it jiut right.
It was nipped just enough for hackspin. Tbe hall
pitched ogainat the bank of tbe ^eon. skidded up-
hill lo the pin. hanged tbo back of the cup, bounced
three or four inches into the air —then fell into the
bole.

It waH a birdie tbree, my first birdie on tbe final
round. De Vicenito bad played nine hole« one over
par, HO I felt I was in the lead by a stroke, the finit
time I had heon able to get in front of tbe tourna-



ment. It had boon n long, tiring road to that lead,
and every at«p of the way rcafTirmcd my Iwlief that
no one does anything unlcfts the Lord's with him.
I think it wa» fnte. and Bupposed to be. tbat I won
thin tournament. Olherwisc, I wouldn't have won
it or four other titles this yt-ar.

In u golfing KvnHe this ha« been the greatest of my
forty-one yearn, in that I have been fortunate
enough to win five out of six toumament». And per-
Bonnlly it's l>een ii tremendoimly satisfying year, if
for no other rea»on than the homecoming cclebra-
tionH given my wife. VaJerie, and me in New York
City and in our bomu town of Fnrt Worth on our re-
turn from Scotland.

Victory in the British Open was the climax of my
1953 tournament activity, and »ome have termed it
the crowning achievement of my cartícr lo.date. Yet
the decision to undertake tbe trip had been difHcult
to make.

I told Valerie after the Miuters Tournament in
April that I thought I would enter tbe British
Open —"if I win the U.S. Open." She wasn't excited
at the proBpect. She gets travcl-HÍck regardlean of the
mode of transportation, and sbe knew what hardship
the overseas trip would involve because we had made
a similar journey with the Ryder Cup team in 1949.

But all ehe aaid wati, " I tihould think you'd want
to play in the BritiHh Open ifyou didn't win the U.S.
Open."

That's Valerie, a wonderful wife, partner, com-
panion, trainer and adviser who deserve» more
credit than I can possibly give her for any ituccess
I've had. Her annwer more or let« nettled tbp ques-
tion between us, but it still was far from dutinite,
and no one else wan told of my intention until some
time later.

"If I win tbe U.S. Open" — tbat was a mighty big
"If." But it ultimately did not rest on thwl. My
entry for the British Open WHH mailed l>elore the
U.S. Open was pinyed, and I knew then that I'd go
to Scotland whether I won my fourth U.S. Open or
not.

I wentto the British Open forfwveralreaBons. First
of all, the trip wan not undertaken merely to bring
their cup home. Naturally, nny tournament 1 enter
[ try an hard us powiible to win, but Ihe main renson
for my going wa» to »atiafy so many people'« witihes
that I play. I felt that if they had (hat much failh in

• me and wanted me to represent the United Stales
in the British Open, I should reciprocate.

Tbe Kecond reason was thai il wns a challenge.
I'd always heard about Caniountie —pronounced
"Car-NOOSE-te«" —Iwing one of the ñnimt courses
in the world and one of the toughest on wbich to
wore. Then everyone told me the weather poñ#d a
problem we don't Imve over here. I wanted to try my
hnnd »t it. Aino, I wanted to nee how I'd fnre witb
the nmalter-sized Britiah ball. I'd heard it aaid
Beveral times thai 1 could not play the small ball
with my deep-faced cluh«.

Hii|!an (•^iiuikinu) ilid not U-jd until tin- l;i-l round at (iarniMislir. "Il had hocn n lone, liriiip road to
thai lead, und »n-r* i-lrp reallirnicd in> ln-li.-f lhat no «intr doe» a»} tiling unl«>- llic l.ordN wilh him."

Many comment« to th© e(Tect thnt people didn't
believe I could win under those conditionit cnme to
me Kccondhand, and I wa» (lomewhat determined to
prove that I could. I tbink that'ü heen one ot my
driving force« all my life, hecause over a fwriod of
yenrs people hnvi? said I cfuilcln'l dt> tbis or lhat.

Even ;it Coloniiil, my home rnunwi in Forl Worth,
several said this year that I couldn't win heciiuxo 1
wiun'l a very good wind player.

iThe wind was twenty-^ve miles per hour steady,
with gusts up to forty miles per bour, each day of
tbe lournament, nnd Hogiin won by four ttlrokes,
wilh 11 BCore of ÜHJ.—The Edtt'>rs.\

The third reason for the trip waa that the United
Stales Golf Association and the Royal and Ancient
Golf Cluh of SI . Andrews bad made their rules
identical, for the good of world golf, except the
rule conceminji «ize of the IJHII, The exnmple of
this Htnndardi/.iilion whicb mout affected \nu WHH
that the British jijjritd to permit use of tbe center-
Bhnflod putter after having banned it Tor many
ycuirs. My putter, wbich hii5 a bra^ß-hlade bend
made from an ulrl dourknob whik- World War H
w.'iK in progrew« and brosH couldn't be obtained, is
clatuu-'d liH ccnter-nbiifted.

For anotber thing, lhe Britwh Open this year
came at a time when it didn't conflict wilh any of

my confimitments in this country. It seema silly to
have that many reasons for going to a golf tourna-
ment, doesn't it? After all. I am a profesfiional golfer
and pinying tournaments i« my buaineüa.

But we've Hone a lot of traveling in nineteen
yi'iirs—more Iban thone yenm show, perhapn. We
knew tbis trip would be tougb. In fact, I don't think
Valerie believed me at ñrst when I told her I might
go. And I kept delaying »tending my entry until the
deadline of June sixth neared. "Then, after mailing it,
I began to feel n prt-ssurc tbat I've never i-xperi-
encL'tl before about a touniarnent.

It wasn't tluil [ felt I migbt lose a lot by going,
yet I tH;lieved thnt if I didn't win, everyone would
Ray. "I told you »to. "And I think if I hadn't won. the
people over there would have thought. Well. Amer-
lean playera aren't sti f'ond im they're supposed lu be,
esfni-uil/y under Hritish entiJitniii.'i.

You know, a gretit many [wople have built up in
their minds a mythical Hogan who wins whenever
he wants to win. Well, it does not work out lhat way.
Thai's just not true. If you win 1 per cent of the
toumnments you play, you're very lucky.

(Ben's too iiicidüst. A reasonable estimate of the
number o[ tourniirnt-ntä be's entered is 550, luid he
bas HCored sixty-three victories, counting partner-
abipa, in major (r^tnliiiiMfl nn Tuer 159)

Ben clears a path to ihr pin on Camousii,-'» «.,:ond «rrrn. llo;;àn'V 2«2
was ciiiht'Htrokcfi letter than the prcvioiiN coime rcconi for 72

I hi- I
"givr

afli-r their iu-iir-tulnl «rii-b in I»M'>. Urn bciprs bi* v
»*lin an- -îrL or injiircil und hrokeii in
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THE GREATEST YEAR
OF MY LIFE

(CnntinunI 33)

professiona] competition. In thnt Hiring
of triumphs nr« fotjr U.S. Opetw, two
P.G.A.'s, two Masters nnd the British
Open. — The Editors.]

Somt! have naked mu if I eut oui to
make thin a banner year becatiee of a
comparatively poor 1952 ahowing and
commenta implying that 1 was
"through." Well, thnt comes within
the "driving forcea" I mentioned pre-
viouBly. When I went to Augusta,
Georgin, for the MaHtera in April, I felt
that I wa» hitting the ball better than
ever before. I'd practiced every day of
the winter. Thin is no plug for Palm

, California, but the turf there

ASPEN GOLD

ing up tcold froni the

From river and rainbow troiil tlic
gold :

What »izard MÍ»doni non cm-
pcmers

Onl> ihc aspfMH tu hiinrd und huid
Coldt'M day» Íii thi^ brintnin^ rliill
World u i lh Hiirli u coiiouniiiii:

Drawinfi doKn Rold from the
en)l»ermg nun.

The hrcjiift of the blueliird« Ihc

ien* f\e, willing gold from ih
dun

ÍIIH ihut man now no loiif;cr

ht-r>toM it at la>>t un earlh In

il('!• under the long
white sleep.

is idea] for development of yo g
It's ñrm, and the sand underneath
gives it a good cushion. I think my
four round« of 7Ü-*9-6G-C9 for 274 in
the MaHters were the Inait I've ever
ahot in the counw of one toumamenl.

(Alter the record-smatihing Mimtere
Tournament triumph, Ben won the
Pan-American by three Btrokes with
286, tied for third at Grtt-nbrier with
272, won the Colonial National for the
fourth time and won hia fourth U.S.
Open with 283, aluoanew competitive-
course record. —TAf Editora.] '

All thin time Vnlerie and I had l)een
making preparations for tbe trip to
Scotland. My mother, remembering
1949, when I became ill in Great Brit-
ain and had to return home, didn't
think we nhould go, for fear of repe-
tition of tbat sicknewi. I did get a touch
of influenza this time, but it wasn't se-
rio ua.

It's true my mother tried to get
me to give up golf when I was s boy,
but there's nothing to the story that at
sixt«en years of age I told her tbat
•onieday I was going to be the greatest
golfer in the world. She never did ap-
prove of my playing golf, however, and
I'm still not sure »he approves of it.

When we arrived at Carnoustie I bnd
my finit look at the course. U waa
quit« a contract to the beautiful
farms and 6eldB of the countryside. It
was extremely drab-looking. The color

was a mixture between brown and
green. There were no tree«. It was land
thnt's never bewn developed aince lhe
Year One, I euppoœ.

We atayed at the Tay Park House
al Dundtf«, about eleven mile« from
CamouHtie. Thia ÍH the Nnlionnl Ciinh
Register Company'» guettt bouse for
une of executive« and business ptniple
wbo corne to Dundee, wbere tbe com-
pany lins a factory. Wu had been
ofTered accommoüatiomi there Ixifore
we left tbe United States. We rentt-d a
car, a British Humber, und bired a
chauiTeur for our Hlny tbere.

A profeiwional caddie named Cecil
Timms, or Timmy, about thirty-three
or thirty-four yeara old, who bnd
worked for Harvie Ward and Dick
Chapman, two of our top amateurs, in
previouB British events, asked me for a
trial. He proved to be snlinfnctory, if a
bit too nervous.

Naturally I fras eager to l)ogin prac-
tice with the smnller Imll and gc-t
acquamted with the Carnoustie chnm-
pionship course, where the tournament
was to be played, nnd the ahorTer Burn-
Bide countc, where one tf ualifying round
was to be played.

The practice area at CamouBtie is
about a mile out on thecoun* from tbe
fîrat tee. But it alwo is nn nrmy tiring
range. So help me, it i«. About liOO
yarditnwny tbey'd be »hooting machine
gunfl, riHeit and piHtols, and you'd be
trying tn prncticf. The noiee wna
terrific, so I moved to the more private
Bnrry course between Camoustie and
Dundee. '

My diiily routine etHrtc-d with a
breakfast of bacon and egg«. Then I'd
drive to Barrv for an hour or an hour
«iid a hnlf of practice, bnve lunch, thun
drive over to Carnoustie for a round of
golf in the afternoon. After dinner,
there wasn't mucb time left in the eve-
ningfl, but Vnlerie Jind I did iitt<?nd lwo
movies while we wt-re tht-rt-.

I played two or three balls on every
hole of my practice round». You cnn
bit the amnll ball u mile! I'd oay, con-
servatively, that it goes twenty-iive
yards fartber than the American tiall,
and against the wind thert- in more dif-
ference than that. My biggest troubles
were get ting accustomed to t he distance
I could hit the smaller ball and learn-
ing to judge distances on the counw.

I kept finding myself taking about
two clubs leiut than we would with our
Imll, and, I suppose ju«teul>con«ciouMly,
I'll then bit it bnrder than I should.
Since I never was iihle to trust myself
tn look and judge what club should t>e
used, I memorized wbat it sbould take
from varifMiH pinces on tbe fnirwny,
taking the weather nnd other factors
into consideration, nnd 1 played the
tournament from that memory.

Their wind isn't iiiiy n(rnngor than
it ifl at some places In tbe United States,
but it's n lot heavÍL-r and has a lot mure
moisture as it come« in off I he sea. For
instance, in my practice rounds I never
hit more thnn a light 8-iron nn my sec-
ond shot on the fintt bole. But on the
first round of tho toumamunt I bit n
driver and a 12-iron just n» hard ns I
could nail them t>ecause of tbe high
wind in my face. That's hnw much dif-
ference it can makt' over tbere.

And par changes with Ibu wind. If
you play a hole in the moming and
you're going downwind, it's a par four.
But in the afternoon, if tbe wind hns
changed and you're fncing it, tbe same
hole IS a par five. They don't go by [nir,
as we know it, however. Tlioy juilge
play on "level fours," a totnl of 72 for
eighteen holes.

In the Unit«d Stat«fl we play what I
tenn "target golf," Our courses have
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Iwundarieo, or l)ordt!rH, of (rees, fonce»
IIIHI hedges, iiiid our fiiirwayH are well
defined, eaoily distinguixhahle from the
rodgh. Somelimeä at Ciimoustie it wns
alrnoHt im|>otwihlc> to determine from
tbo tee wht>n> the fairway endt'il und
the rough iM'Ran Itecause fairway and
muRh wer\' identicjil in color.

When they huild a course they just
(•o out and swd a tee. tiii'd n preen, mow
11 fiiirway Iwlween them und lenvu Ihu
rough tbe same way ¡I'H lieen for a
thousand years and will be for two
thousand mure. They put sand traps
everywhere. Traps on HÍX of the holes
were Btrate[;ic«lly phici-d in (hf middle
oí the fairway at thi- perfect drivini;
distance required for those hole». You
had to lind your wiiy around thus«!
Inips becaiiw if you played short of
Iht'm you could not rfucli the ^a-en on
lhe second »hot.

Normally, tbey mow tbe fairways
ahout once n month and mow the
gn^ens al>out once ii wetîk. Since this
ty[>e of courwf is easy to huild nnil eiisy
to maintain, golf is very inexpennive
and everyone plays. The fee for a round
at Camoustie is forty-nine centn. It's
unfortunate that we do not have a
larger numlwr of course» with similar
fefs. BO more people could play golf
over bere.

Heather nnd gorse are nbundnnt in
lbe rough. Heather, something like a
fern, grows in clumps nt>out »-ight
incbes to a foot bigh nnd is as tbick ns
it can be. If you get in it, you have to
hit the ball nliout ten times aa Imrd as
you would otherwiw. and Iht-n most
times it won't go mon; than ten yards
or HO. I was in it only once, thank good-
ness, and that was on a qunlifying
round. It WHB up clow to a green and
fortunately 1 came out of it all right.

Goree is taller, sometimes wnist-to-
head bigb, and is a hrambly hutth. I
don't know what you flo if you ge) into
it, and I never wnntf*! tn finfl out. I
didn't practice getting out of the gorse
or heather because 1 (igured anyone
who got mto it frequently wouldn't
hnve a chance anywuy.

Every fairway is rolling and full of
mounds, and you hardly ever huve a
level lie. It was bounce golf. I'd hit a
nbot and never know which way it
might bounce when il landed. I do
know thai in seventy-two holt-h of the
tournament 1 never hounced jin ap-
proach shot "stítr" to the pin. By that,
I mean clone enough f(»r what we'd con-
sider a cinch putt. You'd think in
(ieventy-twoholeaanyonü would "luck"
one up there that cloiie, but I never
did.

It. was what I'd call a "hum-happy"
layout too. There are two hurnH, or

kfi —the bigger Barry Bum und
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Jockie's Burn —Ihnt play a large part
in milking tliL- course dillicult. In addi-
tion, tbere are several long ditches, or
tri'nches. in the roughs. 1 suppotu.-
they're drainage ditches, hut I don't
know. In ]>rfictice I Lried to ñnd all nf
them, not only ht'cauBe il WIIH a certnin
one-stroke |)eniilty if you hit a hall into
ont- hut beciiuse lí I t-vt-r walked out
into the rough I didn't want to full into
oiu! and brenk my It-g. Tlu-y're ahout
three feet deep, and 1 "m Miirpri&cd I hcrt'
art-n't a lot tmtre one-Ii-gged golfers
over there beuausie of thosL' ditchLt«.

Tlieir chfinipionship tees are called
"tiger" lee». I thought IIIÍH WUK UL'-
C4iUM> they were so far back in the
heather ami gnr»; thnt only tigem
would be there. I didn't leam dilfcr-
eiitly until my return lo New York,
when Bohhy ,lones told me where the
name originated. The people call a
golfer who plays from the hack tees a
"ligiT." and the golfer who ptayct from
the much ahorler. front leesn "ralihil."
I played several rounds at CamoustiL-
before I realized I was lu'lng a rnlthit
pnrt of the time. You can't tinit some
of tho!^ tigi'r tees unless you have a
caddie or partner who knows the counte
well.

While practicing, 1 formulated my
plnns for tliL- tournament. My degree
of Hharpnetis at the lime governs my
attack and expectation» for a pnrlicu-
lar toumamenl. A lot of things enter
into tbis plan —the typ? of courw, the
weiither. placL-s where there's a possible
need for sacrifice, and place» where
chan€{>s may he taken. I believed after
two weeks of practice lhat the (ee
shot would IM.- the most important lie-
cauite of the LxturBe anil the weather,
and Ilioughl that a Bcore of '2S'J wnulrl
win it.

You bave to bit an extremely long
tee ühot nt Camoustie —the courte
mensureti more than 72IK1 yards from
thf liger tetti —nnd you have to kcup
your drive oui of the heather, gorse
and Hand tr!i|Kt. Therefore. I did n lot
of practicing witli wimil clubs, more
Ihan I normally do for InuniamenU.

In qualifying rounds 1 shot n 71) nt
Biirntiide and a 75 at Cnrnouslie, the
1-lf) total qunlifying easily. Many have
nsked if I cojist along in qualifying
rounds. Let's put it this way: I try, all
right, but I JUKI can'l work up lo as
high u comjR-litive pitch ns in a lourna-
ment.

When I walked up to the first tee at
Burnsidc for my firHt (|ualirying round
and tinat olTicial Bhot in a British upen.
1 didn't see anyone in charge, no one
announcing player» as we do in Amer-
ica. Ther« wiis a litlle house ofT In the
sidi' and a w<imuu sitting in it by ht-r-
wlf, Tbe twiwonie in frnnt had teed off

ami pliiyed thoir second ahots; still no
one, nol even my partner. Bill Branch
of England, who wns a very quiet fel-
low, wiid anything to me almut teeing
olT. S41, when I thought it was about
lime. I wnlked onto the toe nnd put my
hiill down. Some people nhook their
heads negatively.

While 1 was waiting for some word,
a trnin cumu up the tracks that run
nlongHiiif the lirHl fairwiiy. The en-
gineer gave me three short MasJäon IIÍM
whistle, stopped the train and waved.
I didn't shoo him away, as the newH
stories reported. I merely wnved back
to him. Then 1 heard I hi» horn go
"be«'p-l>eep." The woman in the little
houHehad blown the hom, nnd thnl was
tlitf signal to tee off. .All the people
lining Ihe fairway on both siiiea nodded
their heads, indicniing il was now all
rigbl for me to drive. Valerie said later
tbat sbe could see I wns nbout to burnt
with laughter, nnd I was. It was all new
and funny t(» nn\ but, I gueas, per-
fecllv normal lo them.

On that first qualifying round I also
learni'ti that my caddie, Timmy. is a
very nervous ft-llow. He was fi good
cjidilie. He trenlt-d my clubs as ii they
were the crown jeweU and kept them
clean and shining nil the time. He look
my shoes bome with him i-very night
to polish them. But when things got
light on the course, he'd gt-t extremely
upset. And the more nervous he be-
came, the more he'd talk. Each time.
I'd stop and quiet him. Many times
when I'd have 11 long putt he'd hold his
hcafi .down between liis arms iinfl
wouldn't look, iiiilicating his lack of
confidence in my putting. And most of
the time I didn't want to look either.
I puttrri pocirly over there. I knew the
greens were hjird and I kept e.tpecting
them to be fast, but they never were.

Timmy was never wrong. I don't nsk
a caddie what L-IUI) to use. but if I
picki'd n 5-iron, for exampU .̂ nnd the
shol was sliorl, I might comment lhal
I rihoulH have taken murt- club. Every
time I did this, Timmy would sjiy,
" Yt'H. I had me hand on the four-iron."
He nlwaye knew—after the shol wns
made.

On the ñrst day of thi- tournament
the wind was blowing very hard. About
fivo ininuteH before Ugi» Crappasonni.
of Italy, my playing pnrl^er for Ibe
tirst two rounds, and I were to tee ofF.
Bobby Locke, of South Africn. finished
with a 72 and I had an op[)ortunity to
congratúlale him.

I t houghl he'd shot n wonderful
round in those weather conditions, nnd
I th'iught he surely would be leading,
or not more Ihan one stroke back, after
the lirst round. That proved to be
wrong, however, because FrankStrnna-

han, our fino amateur, shot a VO nnd
took the lead.

I shot a 73. My play that day wai
satisfactory, except for my putting.
Leaving the course afterward. I wa*
Bomowhat tired, as I usually am after
lbe finit round. Il Keems a» though tlie
firat is always the moat tiring round
for me in a tournament. And a» I had
lost some twenty pounds Hince Fehru-
ary, my weight was down prutty fine,
as low as I wanted it to gel.

The diet watt n-stricted, of course,
since they were still on rations, trying
to recover from Ihe war. Fruit was
plentiful, though, iind it helped mere-
tain my strength. I also carried eonit
candy fruit drops in my bag and at«
them frequently for energy. At the
start I gave Timmy a share of thU
candy, but on two rounds he ate all ol
his and mine (oo. Finally, after two of
thret wamingn. he was convinced he'd
better lenve my cjindy alone.

I felt I played well in thu second
round, but again couldn't get my putts
to drop, and iscored a 71 that left mt
two strokes back of Britain's Oai Re«
and Scotland's Eric Brown, who vietv
tied fur the lead at 1-12.

Rees, Brown iind the olher golfers
from I hv British Isles played with much
more conlidence in their own surround-
ings and with their own ball. The
transition wa« amazing, they play
much better over there than they dc
here. But just tbe reverse ia true with
our players, too. so I suppose it'e like
being more comfortable in your own
home.

It wemed to me, however, thai
British golfers hnve a more leisurely
approach to the game. Technically,
their game in about Ihe same an aim
in so fur as swing, ni roke and method an
concerned, and most of them use Amer-
ican-made cluhrt.

The liitid was cut for the final thirty-
six holes. I had learned on the firBt two
rounds, and. in fact, all the while I fvai
over there, that lhe Scottish gallerie*,
comfioMfd of people wbo came from sU
over the British Isles, are very respect-
ful and know their golf well. They
treated Valerie and me wonderfully.

I gained a tie for the lead in the third
round of the tournament Fridny mom-
ing by Hlujot ing a 70 for a total of 211.
saiDf an that of Du Vicenzo. My part-
ner f<»r the last Iwo rounds was Hectoi
TbompHon, of Scotland. Like U
Grappasonni. who could speak broken
English, and Bill Branch. Thompi
was a very quiet fellow.

It rained intermittently during Iht
last three rounds of the tournament,
but the wind wasn't as fierce as it had
been on the firnt dny. While eating my
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( frtim I'ngr ifiO)
lunch Iwiort- the laat round. I kept
Ihinkinp of the job at hand. I felt Ihni
my originni [lliin had In \w chanRed
Homcwiial. AH (ho toumnment pro-
crossed, Ih4- [initKure kept building uji.
nnd althouRh 1 didn'l iw l well phyui-
cnlly. having taken the tiu Ihe night
liffore, the excittrient of Ui'inp tied for
Ihe lead with otu* round (o go was olT-
netting my physical di-scoinfori, nnd I
nctually felt HI ronger movui); into the
afternoon's tiital round.

I alwnyo <lo. My blood etrcam seemi«
to pet an exira »hot of adrt'iiiihne from
my body. Knowing that I hit the ball
fnrther in the tinni round tliim I ever do
in previouHroundHhecnutwof Ihisadded
strength. 1 purposely undercluh each
»hot. For inHüince, where I normally use
a 5-iron in the first to ihird munde, a
ti-irnn would lic used in the final round.

I mif^ht aild ri(,'lit hon- (huí thu only
time I .iltiT my oriRmal plan for a
toumamL-nl itt nn tht- hml round, as I
was doinf; thin time, wben I'm in a
comer and have to tight my way out.
If you're in frcnt, you cnn li-l the othi-r
fellow make the mist^kea, Thin time I
waa (ied wilh De Vicenzo. und Reeo
nnd Cerda were only one stroke back.

The husky De Victnzo was the
strongest man over there and a very
long driver. He could carry over at
least three of those sand irapa in the
fairways. Hiid wn.4 nlwnyH uHing two or
three clubs k-ss on his m-cond ahots
than anyone clue. I thought before it
started thai he'd run .iway with the
tournament wit h any sort of luck on the
greens, and he might havt- bad he not
knocked a linll out of hounds on the
ninih hole of IIR- third round,

Rees i« a liltte fellow. l>ut a fine
player. Cerda i« nhout my »ize. five
feet, ten inches tall and 16U pounds or
so. He's not nn Htrong an De Vicenzo.
noturally, but he has a tine owing and
;i well-roundi'd game.

De Vicenío wa.s about six to eight
holes ahend nf Thompson and me when
we started the final round. Kees was in
fnint of De Vicenzo. and Cerda wa«
behind me. I had played Ihe fourth
hole in even fours when I heard about
Cerda'fi liirdie on the Ihird. That's
when I was fortunate enough to chip
in [rom the sand trap for the birdie
three on the tifth hole.

When I made that «hoi nnd heard
Ihal De Vicenzo was ono over at tlie

turn, I felt on the jockey must reel
when he's finally poked hm horae'a
none out front of the pack in a Ken-
tucky Derliy.

I went through the ilr»t nine holeH in
31. By then. I'd heard that Stranahan
wn« in with 28fi after shooting a great
09. and Reett hnd shot a 71 to tie Frank.
Do Vicenzo wan playing the Hixteenth
or Heventeenth und waw still ono over.
The only thing I had to worry about
waH holding what I had and keeping
trnck of Cerda right behind me.

But misfortune almost struck on the
tenth hole. A« I was taking my stance
nil the tee, out of the corner (»f my eye
I Hnw thÎB big black dog walk aeróse the
1(1- aliout ten ynrds in froni of me. I
thought I Raw him walk into the crowd,
hut as I hit a full driver the dog walked
back across. My bull didn't miss him
two mchee. If it had hit him. it prob-
nU!y would hiivi- killed the dog, could
hnve messed u[) my (score j)retty badly
and there might have been a dilTcrent
ending to thi» story.

I got my (our on the tenth, though,
nnd fours on the eleventh and twelfth.
On the thirteenth I hiL a 5-Íron to the
green and sank a twelve-font i»u( t for a
birdie deuce, and that pul me four un-
der fours. De Vicenzo had linished one
over for a 7̂ 1 and a total of 267. 1 also
learned that Cerda, who hnd stayed
within one stroke of me through the
eleventh hole, was now one over foure
afler his ball hit a spectator on the
tweldh. 1 felt fnr the ñrst time that I
had the championship if I didn'l do
anything foolisK.

Fortunately. I didn't. My good luck
held and I liiuHbed four under foura
for a 68, a total of 282 nnd victory in
my first Brilinh Open. Someone in-
formed me thai the 68 was a new com-
petitive eighleen-hole record for the
Camoustie course. I never had any
thought of n record during the round,
however, and 1 do not play lo break
records.

iThe 282 was eight strokes better
Ihan the previous Camoustie mark for
Tli holes, and the second-best score ever
posted in a British Open. It also miBsed
Ben's pretournament calculations by
only a stroke. —'/'Ac Editnr.-i.]

I play to wm. and I think the Lord
has let me win for a purfWRe. I hope
that purpotw i.-> to give coumge to thoee
people who are sick or injured and
iiroken in hody. iir»; KM>
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